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Raz En TICS Itsysz.—Our rivers are now lance
navigable order, withevery probability of a con-
tinuance throughoutthe season. The rains hare

boen heavy ; on Wednesday sight it poured down
in walnuts, and the sudden rash ofwater bastion°

some injury to the bailie of the canal above this
city, but transportation willnot be hindered there
by, so the river an be mod as far as Freeport.

We may now look-for • brisk aminess for acme
months, and we heartily wishall our merchants,
manufacturers, and business men is genarall a

prosperous fail ae•son. The route through P.m•

burgh,between the cut and west, willthiskneed
wittier present nursetkuts over any other; owing

to the completion ofthe CentralRail Road to Rol-
lidaygengh. Shiawill,we doubt not. produce •

tensible effect upon the business ofthe plate.

Improvement of the Olds Ham

I A novel projecthas been stated for the improve

merit of teeonvigstion of the Ohio, in low water,

Its originator is Cam Hurt, Jr., Civil Engineer

• gentianan whose abilittes sod oformattote ace
undoubted. to furtherance of his pith, hebet me-
monetized Congeal to grant an appropriation to

test its utility, and the committee to whom the tee.

moral tens referred have reported favontbly

throughtheir Chairman. Mr. Underwood. From
this report we have derived the following facts in

. relation to the project.
The plan 'proposed by Mr. Diet is exceedingly

simple, end may be explained in • tow words. He

alleges, truly, that the navigation of the Ohio, and

thatofmany otherrivers dowiog intothe
• it always good when the channel is well supplied

with water, and that it is often interrupted, and

sometimes for very long periods, by • maths or
less deficiency of the natural supply of water.—

He proposes, therefore, to correct thefaults of the
navigation simply by furnishing water to the river

.s=nic..s.-.torieMitivigicadniiiiitbeetarecitalAutogierl
flood, and from which it may be discharged by ap.
preprints sluices and valves whenever it is needed
to replenish the failing channel. The physical
questions which arise in deciding on the prectiCs-
bility or propriety ofadoptingthis plan see

Finn, what is actually the gratuity of water

which it would be yeomanry tosupply per hour, or
per diem to maintain the narguionat any given
height during the ordinary draughts of summer,
and,

Secondly, where can this water be collected
and stared in sufficient volume to secure a fop

&applydaring the sixth or eighty days of low
water which frequently occur In the summer
months! •

Oa the tint point, the testimony offered by Mr. •
Met, was calmly satisfeetimy to the committee
It is founded on actual observations and swap

made by himself, on the discharge of the Ohio ,
river over the bar at Wheeling, in almost ever:
navigable condition of the stream. The (acts ob. I
tained fromthese measurements he has carefully
eppilat toauthentio records of the daily height of
the waif inthe-channel, at Wheeling se as to

determine the number-of cubic feet which Aew
past that point, day by day, through a period of
eir, consecutive yaws.

The results el this inquiry demonstrate that the
volume of waxer which is annually dwehruged by

the river would be sufficiEnt, if it pawed off std.
Calmly, to maintain a Constant depth of nine feet
on the Wheelingbar. The fact is thus dub-
fished that 'heats abundance of water supplied
by "nature telecom i permanent navigation on
the river, if Übe in the power oil man to control,
or only partially to <antra, and regulate ita dis-
charge.

To some •deptharsine feet is not necessary,
even were It possible, and Mr. Ellet's attention
wis especially directed to the possibility ofawn.
lag a :depth of thaw feet, daring the seem of
drought. From certain data and calculi/km,
made by him,and given in thereport, It is mom.

-rained that to maintaina depth of three Teton the
laird Wheeling—which will be equivalent to the

maintenneee of MUthree feeton any part of the
river below Wheeling,and very near that amount

shove Wheeling—we most be able to draw
1,400,000,060cubic fat from the resevinira every

week. TIME problem,there-fere, seems to be re.
dared, says Me report, to the simple determina-
tion of the dimensions of a reservoir capable of
furnahleg this quantity of waterat the head of
the Ohio, and the possibility of lading space lathe
tippervalley's Mr the creation of such nnenroin.

- This is really the whole maim ; for, If we can

create areservoir Mal will 6407 a. drought of
three rest kir one week, we may, by maltiplylng
such reservoirs, supply a volume sufficient to
maintain the same depth for one or more months;
and hence throughout the draughts of sum-
mer.

Bat it Isknown thata memoir only erns mils
square and 50feet deepwillhold meetly 4400,000 r
000 coblo feet of water, and will be camable,
tlterekrre, ofmaim alniog • depth of three feet In
the Ohioamine period ofamen dm.

Them reservoir the Committeepropose tofind
an the waters of the Allegheny elver, and pmts.
bly on the waters of the Monongahela, th ough it
is not mentioned. The report sari thatit
th ata date, 50 feet high,on the Allegheny, would
create • Pond or lakek 5 miles lone, of which the
average depth would be Z kat, and theaverage

width certainly oneRouth of •mile. Such are:
servoir will contain 4,000,000,000 cubic feet, or
three times as much water so has been found to

be -necesairr tosupport a navigation of three feet

fta penod of seven days. In fact, sucha lake

would indica to keep ,up a depth.of three feet
during a epace of three weeks together—slowing
nothing for the contents of the lateral branches
which the lake would form Inthis space Of 25

The report states that pools equally large have
been formed on the /Inanelyriver and at other
points in the United States, for the purposes of

slack water rurvigatkot, and that dams Mite far.
midable have been bolt In varietal parts of the

world. Abe prejeet does not invirtve the con.

&unction oboe! description of works which have
nota lready been In this country andDuck,
and the COnnnittaa are decidedly of the optnicte
that the plan Is feasible,

The Committee, while entirely convinced of the
practicability of the theme, are net preened to
peewit atagintent evidence of the eau of masers.
lag any palicalai depth of water.: in the ego,
boot mr. Ellet, • depth of three bet can base,

cured throughout the ordiuhq MUM&ROW

Cori ram not exceedins s2oooooq serf li depth at
, ,

tour feet, which will beaucient tolea the Pitut-
btnTh and ancinnati packets, for a rum nazi,-

web:46500,000.Of theandnieney of these'siuns
Mr. Ellet expresses much conadence; lint it isnot

I neemmuy, In the Judgment of the Committee,

, that they should be correct tojustify the construt -

tion of the works. The sum of $500,000, which

le the cost stated for a permanent navigation tone

feet deep on the Ohio, le only aboutthe one third
part the cost of entailing three miles of the Erie
Canal at Lockport; and $250000, the claims.
tad cast of a navigation for steam boats of three

foal draught, is less than the annual cad of main•
tattling the Erie Canal, se New Yolk. In truth
remarks the report, it Is dire-nit to eoreeive Of a

plan mote simple to execute, or caster to mail •

lain, than that which is now offered for the

improvement of the navigation of the Mite The

construction of a few dams will toomi late the

work; the employment of one agentet each dam,

and a superintendent of the whole system, went

plena the outfit.
The Committee very appropriately reconamed

thatany approprlationn for permanent walks dads
description nhould be preceded by accurate and

minute sweep of the sites which these works are

to occupy, ofthe lands which willbeelooded, and

I event! inea/nrementa of the volume, ofwater
I which can be retained ineach reservoir, and es-

I timates ln detail or the dame and the procure-

: mental the cite., and oleo that mesourernents of

the quantity of water titer log down the Ohio; in
every condition of the surface, similar to those
which have been made by Eliot; at Wheelieg,

should be taken at other points on the river—at
Plttaborgh and Cinclimatl—that Congress may

know, from actual vorrey, what depth will be

produced at each of these ;emu by the passage
or given velemes of water in given times.

The Committee are informed by Mr. Ellet that

II the coat of making these surveys and measure.

I meets will not exceed the aura of $t 5 000, and

that they can he accomplished during the current
yen, and in Lime to lay the results before the

next Coupes.
The Committee present strong arguments in

favor of this improvement, If it shaft be found

practicable, kineded on the incalculable benefits

It will confer elan the , Western country, for
which the Ohio is the great highway to the East;
and recommend an approptia ion of $2OOO for

the purpose of making the surveys. Thisappro
;legion has paned the Senate, and will probably
pass the House.

The planappears to us entirely female, provided
attestor reservoirs can be provided which will not

mitre the navigation, or produce sickness through

a wide anentof country. Insome of the mount-

ain gorges and valleys, and on the upper region of

the Allegheny it is probable suchsites can be foued
We hope, at any rate, that theappropriation will
pug both Houses, and thorough surreys be made.

The tt Nno lark Courierand Sniviecrhas
been enlarged by adding ■column to each page,

and lengthening each of its forty four columns
two inches. Ii is the largest folio paper in the
world—is won beantifnlly printed—edited with
great ability, and as a commercial paper and ad.
unitingmedium, atandannrivalled. We rejoice

home the steadily increasing prosperity of the in-
telligent conservative press. It speaks well for
the character and good sense of the Amulet's

people.
Two young girls were horribly burned in New

York on Friday night, in consequence of their
.clothes taking fire from a eamphene Imp which
one of them wax attempting tofill withfluid while
lighted. One of the unfortunate gide, Mary
Heeney, was conveyed to the hospital, and but
link. hopes are entertained of her recovery.

A peyote/m*6lp, to bs called the Carribr.an, is

now mull ready for launching at New York.
She la IWO tons burthen, and is to be propelled
with two powerful steam cogiaea with shafts d.-

tattled, toorder to rem double or sicgle. flue
dee veal's Weeded as .1regular packet between
New Meerutand Chsgrea, sod will be under the
command of Captain Wright, formerly ofthe Ala-
bama.

•

Geo D. Hintondhealledged mnlrobbar,bna been

committed to jailat Coloratioa, Ohio; far.want of

!'"lmEtk4o44642lWdiarliWanirealif-wa saPreite—d— ei hid $250, or 6101.0, of the identscal
tans registered at- Newark. Aoother testifi•is
that tweaty or thing keys were found to his bag-
gage. Whoa Winton waived at Wheeling itwas
hot weather. Mr. Botteford testified that H. call-

ed fora fire, though his family dept with °pan
windows."

Minton_has been ordered to give bail in $1 ii Ono

for feloniously taking a mail beg from the siege

near Mt. Vernon, Aug. 5, and onikeerling funds
from the mad, Aug. 15, at or near Morristown.—
The evidence was so convulsive on the second
chuge that Ms lawyers made no detente.

Correspondence.' thePittsburgh Gazette.
New You, Sept. 22.

,

The musical excitement, crested in this 'city by
the arrival of Jenny Lind, has cot at all abated.
Indeed it increases with each day and hour, end
if she were to remain with us a month. or it year,
she would fill Castle Garden,even Ifit were twice
as large uitis now, to its utmost capacity. Her
fifth concert took place last night, and the sti•
deem was larger by et least 1000 persons than at
any previousconcert' and Jenny sang, perhau,
better, for she seemed mote calm and composed,
and leas nervous than heretofore. .

Mae. Lind, since she arrived in this city, bar
realised one of thou ovations, s kind of eternal

spotheo.ls which the woild awards and catcall s
to genie.. 'The laudation abe has received has
been equalled by her extraordinary merit, and the
whole world sands reedy to do hdr homage. The li.
hardily ofMdile. Lied eurpaases her extraordinary
genius,and ebo has endeared &emeltto the pro.
pleoftbi• city, never to be forgotten. Her dona-
tion of 510,000 to various .cantles in thts.city it

a tythe of her Intended Os. All, awe all, of

. her volts from her tour in tee United Smite, are
everted by her to the esishitattuent of free schools
to her native land, Sweden. tier sixth concert
will take place on Tuesday next, after which she
will go to Boston for a meet, and then return
here, cod remain until December, when she will
wart on a tour to Philadelphia,Baltimore, and the

western and smith western Sates—so that you
will have an opportunity of heating her in your ,

I

As one excitement is always attended by other
excited:mu%so In this case, Is there cot/operable
excitemeat to see dictum Tragedy. written by Mr.
Isaac C. Pray, of this oily, which Mr. Baclunan,
the American Tragedian, brought out in Boston,
some ten days age. Mr. Buchanan, who is •

nephew ofKr. Bachman, late Secretary of State,
took Boston by storm. Hie permeations of Haw
let and Othello were pronounced, by the Boston
milks, unettealled, and by their fiat he is placed.
at the head of the profahimi. Arrangements are
made for his 'pimento* at the Broadway Thee.
Ire and if we eau mega from the excitement, I
statedsay that he will fill the house for a month.
Tee new tragedy has been entirely succesefol.—
The editor of the theatrical paper ofthe city a The

Whistle."Pirv:SyVenoem pronouncesZest isl gltooobdeMieorb ilyst .
B.

Tate Rats W/LTLOAM. Strusio.—The City Coon:
dl on hider night acted finally upon the propos

tattoos to loan the credit of the city in aid of the
construction of various &always toconnect altb
the city. We understand that there were rive
applications fat old before Council, and the Coon.
eil his wisely, we think, determined to gateau

bar out of the tire to vote of the electors,al the
annual elections.' The total amount of aid pro.
posed by Council Is one mutton of dollam, to bo
divided as follows: •

Tothe Ohioand biissianippl g6GO 000
" Hamilton and Eaton do. • 150000
" —Belpre do. 150000
" Covington de Lezingtoi do. 100,000

In all, 11,00Q000
Tye St.Louis appropriatioz was agreed to by •

vote of 25 to 8 ; the Hamilton and Eaton, by a,
vote a56 to 7; theBelpre by • vote 0.78 to 5 ;
the Lexington by a vote of 25 to 8.

This almost unprecedented unanimity in Coon.
ell, le favor of these loans, me think reflects the
feeling of the-people, and indicates • like nnanims
by la the Ica vote of the electors. We think a
decided majority will leFoiled inform,ofthe War
machos suds sae trillberight andpreprr.—[Cin
Gazette.

.SOICI:DREPTICI or Pogue Errinnions.—
Robed Steele, a young.man sitedIlitiel•cm Ye"..nodding near Parkersburgh, Va., hang himselfa
few days tined Ho attended the execution of
young Green, in Jacksou county, &her which he
had repeatedly exproated his admiration of death
by hanging. A angular comment is this vipon
the effect of publie execution.

Masuracruirs OP Coat Stenos.--At Owego,
N. IC. there is • manufactory whirl, tuns out
40,000 pounds of what Is said to be the whitest
end mod beautifulStarch tor all doniedie peep*.
eel, for the laundry sod pantry, sod courennes
201 bushels of corn per week. This new appli-
cation ofcorn may prove valuable towedero far •
mere especially, and create an *seemed demand
or corn, as starch it very extensively- used.
Tax Chas. Aaram::=—A dispatch of Saturdsy,

_ •
.. .

from Wesidellteer PP: ".

elle Spanish.. hfiiristert, at. the leanest of Mr.
Webster, • returned last.nightfrom Now Toth, oat
had a lone coeferencewith titut: The business
Wales toCuba, and we understand that another
attempt is tobe madeon Cuba. The descent is

'first tobe made upon Hayti, for the overthrow of1Magill tklblOGIQCt ,•

.

paoitr W Altfl *1102'03.
Correspondence of thePisetiumb Gazette.

Watormaymt, Sept. W..

Projected Terlff Movements...sleight

Slope of Baccess..lateresttog Fight

Between Stiehl& wad Ms Democratic

Friends.-.Proposed llejtro of elitohle

To morrow, immediately alter the Naval Appro-
priation But shalt have been disposed of_ in the

House, it is expected that aticther attempt will be

made io introduce and pass either Mr. Vinton's, or

Mr. Hampton's, or Mr. Ashmun's proposition for

o modification of the Tariff. If it be made and fail,
as I very much fear It will, the fact will stand

recorded upon the joarrinl, in characters cf inef-

faceable distinctness that the Democratic party of

Pennsylvania have denied to the suffering industry

of that Stale therelief which a majority of the peo-

ple's representatives, without them stood ready to

accord. So far as I can learnuota min of the four

who have already voted outright against aoyellano
in the present ruinous system Isprepared toreverse
his course, even if his vote would effect the object

which the friends of efficient protection have in

view. All ofthem, I believer but lob Mane are
candidates for re-election, and it seems are deter-
mined to brave it out. Well, the presumption cer.
tainly is not violent dint if the constituents of these
members can patiently bear with their previous

course on this and numerous other occasions, in-
volving in their decision the sentiments of the great

mass ofthe peopleofPennsylvania, they will also
tolerate spy notion they may choose Intake on this,

which so vitally concerns their prosperity. Bct

Mr. Gilmore who has voted right, and probably

Would continue to do so, if present, has gone home,

to defend himself against accusations based on his
abience when several divisions upon important
subjects were called for. He would vindicate his
fidelity to much better purpose by remaining at

his post in the House, and by voting for prow(

tioo m any form in which itmight be presented.
The Senate Will to morrow pass the Civil and

Diplomatic Billwith heavy additions. 'The pee-
sage of this measure will be bailed withgreat re-
joicing, for it will open the doors of the Treasury,
for therelease &twenty millioos of dollars limited

up in the Sub Treasurer's offices, to the Irma detri-

ment of the business of tne country.

The greatest effort. will be made by the friends
of the person who has foisted himself upon Con-
gress as its printer, Thomas Ritchie, to induce the
Senate to

"Pity the sorrows of a poor oldman' .

and vote him a gratuityof a hundred thousand dol-
lars or more, in consideration of his pretended las
see in executing the contract taken by the foreman

of hi, ogee on his behalfnearly two years ago. I
should notbe surprised Ifhe succeeded, for already

it is given out that he Ms thrown himself epee the

bosom of every tender hearted Whig and placable
Democrat, shedding doods ofpenitential taus, and
only asking to be honorably discharged from the
public service,and sent some •with a pocket full
of rocks He may so far operate upon the good
feelings and amiable tempers of the members of
his own party whom he has beenfor four years

batty Insultingand revihng,and upon those Whigs
bin trade to abuse and misrep

a whole life, and whose sphere is
Scouts, but the Home will be found

There exists there a feeling of

tired towards him, which he can
net. I have indeed heard his most

because worst provoked emmy, John I
for. to let od from the penalties of hie
,table contractor, as he calls himself,

knows no parties but his own forr. l
that he would leave the city, break
ittre sight of his, opponents, as Cat-

- is rumored that he proposes to eelf

out toßorke and somebody else, and precipttately,
leave on some not utireasonable condition, but
Lung John will consent to nothing mad he stud
have actually deputed.

WAIMINOIONI, Sept. 23
No Tariff Reform yet—Series of =MI

S team Ships, oldictiomi to 'lliom—lles

parted 000 of the Ilstion from Mehl*
10 Auras, Speculation th

ciatuisallowed by the 800010.

There wn no opportunity today kr Mr• Ash.
man, to wtom has been confided the delicate and
important duty of introducing the last attemptduo
mill be made for the modtication of thetariff, si

this Otiaioll, to bring in the proposition which a I.

1 lona which ismoniewhat di-
' bang, perfecting. 'and parting .

ation bill, and the adjournment did not to
ea untila Tety late hour. Ai to mormar,

I eral Appropflation bill mill be returned (IMO

Senate, with trims amendments, I presume
e liartwill be made to Rifts • section to that►~ll
'rig the dewed relief to the Putrering thIlLlU4e

/•Ing , ,ntere•teof the country. •

Iyhe meal 631 went through withoutany imper
fat etnendomt. The amendment proposed by
.e C.:lnmate° on Naval Affair., 43r lending the
veroment ereda toward. the COMMTSICGOO 01 •

of very large and rapid steamer., to be ern-
,yed in the conveyance, under certain condi.
cc, of free mimics to Africa, aria rejected by
overwhelming majority; le fact the Committee
the, Whole refused even to comider It. This Is
• project nicknamed the Ebony bill. I think

t re is a large majority of the Hoge favorable la
tt.- object. The deportation to Africa of all free
colored persons who desire to go thither:s what
rid, ape will object to, but almost every body who
has a duo regard for the See keeping and proper
epplicarloe of the pubic money, will object to

cormectieg mug such national enterprise with •

private specedation, like this Ebony steamer line,
which will [ranger a volition and a halfof dollars
from the public coffers to the pockets of theacbem

era in five years. The fact is, these huge com-
mercial 'imam met. of war have been encouraged

too fiir. They are not what they profess tote.—
They are built, It is true, at the government ex.
pease, but they are to all Intentsand purposes pri.
vote vessels,sad about the only result of the goy.
ermuent connection with them, beside the snnual
depletion of thetreasory, ts tbst Itbuilds up out
monopoly spinet which it is snip for lay individ.
suds to contend.

Sure enough, as intimated in my yesterday's
lesser, to day brings forth the explicit statement
that this most venerable and respectable father
Ritchie, has sold out his establishment to brother
Berke, late of New Hampshire. and mom lately
stilt, Mr. H.'s partner. Whether It be ■ sham
sale, as Mr. =tract about the pasting is oel.
venially Insisted andadmitted to be a sham con.
tract, we shall heable more distinctly to stateal.
tar the nome of certain' important pending pro.
analogs, in :aspect !to the printing. In pursu-

ance of the plan, of whichthe above named trans.
(er Isbelieved to be part and parcel,. Brightof lo •

thins introduced to day Into tho Senate, so
amendment to the Gemmel Appropriation bill, for
caucelling the contract which the editor of the
Union professes to have taken from his journey.
men, oil of comp-notion to them, and far paying
Mr Ritchie more then double the contract peace
for the work done. Mr. Souls moved to amend
by referring Mr. Ritchire'a allegation to IheSeseeta•
ry of the Treasury, with orders to inquire Intothe

actual losses which Mr. R. may have suffered,
and to make that lota, Ifany, good, and to add ten
per cent. Or a Air and living ptefit. This pre•
vailed7ayes 35, noes 15. Tenn cot so bad an
amendment, for If itre Secretary proceeds wltb
due caution and deliberation, the printers catin ,
Impose upon him to 'any greater extent than they
cupid upon Caogren, and ten per cent. upon the
actual coat of doing the printing,will be no very
alarming lrnotint. My own opinion about the
sale toBurke is, it Is only • pretext for coveting
up an Intended hull upon the publicfonds. and
thatas soon as it shall.be consummated Ritchie

will take the helm again. The upshot ofUtz bu-
sioeu wdl . probably be that somebody will get •

very liberal gratuity, gird that Coupe's will build

a printing. Mice todo Its own work In, togeth,
with thatof the departments.

Aflera very hard day's work, beginning at too

in the morning and .ending at ten at night, the

Senate puled the Civil and Diplomaticrippmpri.
Mimi bill.

We have repents of an active movement,in
Georgia and South Carolina, toward' a Carotids ow

giallo:lce of the laws and authority of the federal

government. Some attempt at secession seem.

likely to be made in both States. Convelge2oll

will be held, but what these bodies willresolve to

dothave no Idea. Weonly know, at present,

that In Booth Carolina particularly,* maicub.

ed woo of kellog prevails. Should any thing
like tererneeeeri 00004 I have no doubt that the

will be more dinar:Ms totbe-partie. Wee

corned therein, than was the sittlllfmattonof

KINIAMIL trerescare.-.41 whoe maqnamed
ray,eorocrozo elhee"arreated In froetiegbaln Co,
(Va..) upon the charge of taming tides/Ted II! lic"
aro is Rockbridge woo •few dap since ilen*
towed Intbelockbridge Coast to sla rani coa.
Ilacamat is tho haasaaary. •

From the National Intelligence,
neceptlorn of the Tothfah poottolse

On Saturday last Ants 800, Commissioner of
His imperial Majesty the Sultan of the Ottoman
Empire, was presental to the Paismomer by the
Secretary ofState. All the Heads of Departments
end several other distinguished peracns were pres-
ent. CM being introduced to the President, Attic
BET made an address in the Turkish Language, of
which thefollowing is a translation:

I have hid the honor to be appointed by theGo,
erameat of his Imperial Majesty the Sultan of the
Ottoman Empire to • Oil the if States of Amer-
ica, with the view of strengthening those relations
of peace and fricdship which so happily have al-
ways existed between the two Governments.

I have it much at heart to execute the wishes of
my Soveriegn in an neceetable mannerpind,though
the two countries are so tar separated, commerce
and the inert-eningfacilitiei of travel cannot fail to
bring them nearer to each-other. With then. ex-
tension, mote intimate relations will hereafter nee
molly arise between the Ottoman Empire and the
Great Republic or the New World,

It lies occasioned His ImperialMojesty much
pleasure to know that he Iran won the upprobatem
of this Government,and that the American People
by the course which he recently pursued in favor
of the unfortunate Hungarian, whose position had
claims on those feelina of humanity and benevo-
lence which at airtime* occupy the heart of His
Majesty.

I em intwuried by my Government to visit the.
-institutionsof public and private industry of this

eouutry, and to :Moroi myself of the system of oi-
ntment, so suecessfully followed in the U.Stateses,
for thepurpose of making a report on the s

The hospitable and kind attentions which I have

received from the American people, vinee my ar-
rival In the New World, I regard as so manyeve
den." of good will end respect towards my revere
ed Soverign, whose unworthy servant 1 am ; and I
beg leave to take the present opportunity of expres-
sing to you, as the Chief Magistrate of this truly
great country, how deeply grateful I am for them.

To these observations the Presideat made the
following reply

Slat Your arrive' in thin country is not unex•
petted. The Representative of this Government
at Constantmople therrined as, some Months ago,
of oho purpose orate Sublime Porte to send a poh
he spent to this country. The Government ui

the flatted States removed this information web
pleasure,and 1 am happy to day to realee toe an-
ticipation in which we have Indulged.

The high meroideratton due in your sovereign
and his payee:talent, and whatwe learn of your
own nitelltgenco and character, conspire to make
you a welcome visitnt.

The oeraolon is tenting as well es pleasing.—
From the Lteophorun you come, on au errand of

toner nod at trientey inqinry, to the western I
shares of the Miami, From • country of so

' mach antiquity, and no creme history, your One-
, ernmont, with . far seeing intelligence, has die-
patched yon to this our Western Republic, that
you may arrogate yourself with its civilization,

tuseentions, ea rural, and its power; and
' with the roe.. which, In Hale more than two

centimes, have raised op sod established a roue
comity et more th en twenty five millions of pen

I Fee, under bees or g ',retro:rententirely free, sod

I yet witch es have loan able, as we trust, to cake
the American character not unfavorably known Is
the world.

In tie name of the America Government and

I People, I bid yen wen-eine ' The country U be-
ore you, aira all open to your examination and
Inspection. Whatsoever there to in our political

, organization. in ear system-el education and in.
woureen, In our commercial reeulationti, or or the
organization sad cenipmept or our means of nos
Cereal defence, whether in the army or io the ea
vy, will be readily subjected to your Inquiry.—
Competent =Beers will be instructed to conduct
you to the dock yards and public. arsenals; the

Itoopeal• for invalids and the 'alio. restitution'
for therelief a the prier. ihe insane, the blind,
and Me. impotert, will invite your attentien.—
Yon will pass along, web opportune'es to observe
the great lines of communication, of canals, and
rail reads; and you will visa and examine those
manufacturing entablaiments, the produce and
growth of private enterprize, which have enabled
the crawls of the United elates to hear samplesof

, the skill aoil industry of their people all over the
Levant_ You will see the broad fields of &meth.
can agriculture, producing wheat,maize, rice. cot-

ton, and tobacco. Finally, air, you will have an
opportunity of behoidingthe mountains, and the
nvere and the I•kes of this =meant, and be able
to reporf accurately, when you return to tbe elan.

Grits of Europeand Aria. on what scale of Knapes

trade are throeenteral featuresof the earth which

have attracted sour ettent,on.

While youretain in the country, Mr. Ce ramie.
stoner, every -proper degree of respect will he paid
to you, sod, to far as derends on as, the wiaes
of your Sovereign respecting the suttees of year

miseen shall not be disappointed; and I tract,

with yen, that its =leer may be • greatereven.
aloe of fnendet and commercial relations between
the o,tpenan Empire and the Republic of the new
world. Amen ' you hive said, and said tin

ly, that His Imperial Majesty, your Sovereignthe
Sultan, has won the approbation ofthe American
Govrnment and People, by the course pursued 1
by h im M 'sear of thane. anfortunate llonariatie
whose reteat cond.tion had claims on the feelings '
of the humane end benevolent all over the world ;1

riteration, lot ere say, isdeep, sad cordial
or Not diaposed to intetlere with

lead g. o tech do not alfeet ourselves,
rational and buten arg v

trier rewriter, er all foreign wars, they Meyer-

theca sympathise most deeply in all wrurgla
agitateoppienion. Theypre lever, of juviceoti
milt goveramalt, of litenntall. and
lb newhich prorpete. It,avitire of poetical at d so-
cial b.pp-neas =tuna criell•

1 relies; Mr. Clmeur.e.rtler. the pleasure I have
in web:armee you tether.and reansure you of me
dispositinor tbi, Gammon:Mat ta make your mire
Wenagreeable to yourself and need ier°. to your
iatelbgent Sovereign, the Sultan of the Ottoman
Empire"

The edam OfAmin Bay was interpreted to the

President ti Mr. Browo, dragomen or the Amer.
eon L-gatioe at Canstautioeple, who in like own.
nee taterpreta the reply of tee President to the
Commissioner, who listened to it with profound

attention, and from time 10 time evinced the deep
impression it Male upon him.

The Internet Improvement:Teel.
It is hoped that Tarnes may be made to show

their hands in Congnns on the peat questionof In-
teroal Improvenews. We desire to seea test vole,

rind to try the sincerit7 ofthe various sows of Lo'
cofocoism. We desist to see the Opposition on
the record once more, in support of the views of
Mr. Tyler, Bulk, the Baltimore convention, the
late Coalitionconventionat Byracuse,nudthe
of the distinguished Democrats of Richmond"—or
Ishe men secedingfrom that school, and honestly,
admittingthat the policy of the Whigsand the Ad,
ministratioa no this sublet lithetrue policy. Let
en know who are the friends and who are the este,

mien of Internal Improvement, without dalf•
log or equivocation. If the Locoroco representa-
tives of the Nonh and West are disposed togn with
the sklostractiOnists and duamiontsts on this subject,
as on thetariff,let them frankly say so to their eon.
stituents. If they are otherwise disposed, let them
undeceive their Saiithern allies, sod ndmit that
their Baltimore resoluhuns are all sham and bob-
bies.• -

It is deal rsble that the people should node.
stood the differeneo on this subject between ■
Locolkoo and a Whig s..ead.ticy. We wish to

see the Aid sessloo of Congress ander a Whig
Administratiog signsliked by the passage of a
Harbor and kilter Bill, nod by its signature by •

Whig President. Four bills In succession this
have passed Congress for the improvement of the
western intres and rivers have been defeated by
locofoco Executive. Mr. Tyler vetoed two of
them. Mr.' Polk vetoed one sad retained the oat
er; and all this was in deferents, to the views and
opinions °Ohs( wiredrawing and lairoplitting
class of polnicisos who, under LocoGsco domin-
ion, always exercise the mast banefol intinenee

re-aeon every thing thud wears the aspect of p
grew or improvement.

These are the men whoare always uppermost
when Locofocoism is in theascendant. Tney din-
tale the policy of the adinleistratiog. They hint
the Industrikl interests of the amothy by repndlat.
log aiLpessurea for their protection. They are
now seeking to introduce Canaan competition
so th e injury of our agriculturists. They over.
threw the Tariff of 1542. They canned Ur.Tyler
to veto the Improvement bills of 1814 and 1845,
and Mr. Polk to veto theimprovement bills of 1846
and 1847.

Let them bebrought to the test new—atthe pre-
sent session—and let the people of the West know
who are in,favor of Improving their lakes and btu.
born—pmteeting their property and the lives ol
their suisses—and whoaro opposed to It. In the
light of this knowledge, they may be able to judge
whether tr, is bettor line them to vote for Locofoco
nominees under instructions from the Baltimore
convention, or for the long tried and consistent
adrocales ofa liberal Wino policy on this sub.
le

In the teat vote recently taken on the Tariff, we
um the Locobcos of Heine, New Hampshire,
Connertieut, Pennsylvania, Onto, and Indiana,
uniting with the Abstract:mats and Diaunionista
la sous down nny attempt of Icgtisting ho favor
of the grata Industrial in ercsiso thecountry—the
whole country ; far we contend that Georgia,
and Teoneesee, and South Carolina,and Alabama,
are cc deeply interested in the protective policy
as the people of Pennsylvania or hinuachusetts.
We Isiah to see the name gentlemen on the record
together In • vote on the Internal Improvement
question. Let es know whether the AdminA•
tratlen Li In a minority or tonality on this sub-
jeet.

Locofocoism has madeat least two interesting

inlr mslOjb"Bir 'or' w".n,a:%"pe.'srero7rh'o' goe tivase'e,af oo t;
one on the Tariff. Intheme two imeelons, all the
branches at iho Democracy oo.operated with en-
tire 'tummy and good feeling. We look fie •

simile ensoperstion on Me Harbor and River bill
—or on abandonment of Mr. Tyler, Mr. Polk, the
Baltimore converolon, and the distinguished

democrats of B.iehroond,"by a lormidable wing of
Locofeeoimm.-84mtfi•

A Dentnesuctr.—The Eagle and Bulletin, of
Rome, (aswraia,) says that in his speech helms
the poblln meant, of the citizens of Floyd cone.
ty, on the 29th nit., °the Hon John H.Lumpiest
stated that the bill Inuodured: by MN Domains of
Insole, authorizing California to form a oonalitu.
dog40 he admitted ariaState, Wu framed la 0011.°

scalletee with Mr. Polk, and met his sp road.—
Jedge Lumpkin was then a member of
enjoyed:the eettfiaeOce of the adminfattetiOns and
Iraq 4,02 Ws own knowledge,l

BY AUTHORITY. Ds. Wsirrrids SIRCZ Bls ExecoTme
The Evetting Paw hasa letter hem a cowmen.
dent atantou, giving some facts appertainleg to

the family of the late Professor Webster, which
are not without interest, though they curiously ii-
tcatrate the arrange follies of which poor human
nature is capable :

PUBLIC ACTS
Paced luringeke Find Sunongftike Thy Firs'

IPthiticl—No. X I
AN ACT granting theright of way, and making

grant
sippi, and Alabama in aid of the construction
of a rail road from Chicago to Mobile.
a graof land to the States of Illmois, Minis.

Be it tended by the Senate and Bonntf Rep.
nuentrattm if the Digital ants of Avanr,.. an
Congeal ay.vvd4ed, That the right of way through

toe public lands be,and the same Is hereby grant•
ed to the State of Illinois for the construction of •

rep road from the Southern terminal, of the Ilk.
noia and Michigan Canal to a point at or neer the

jotlotion of the Ohio and hlisaletippl rivers, with
a branch of the same to Chicago, on Lake Mich•
Igoe, and another vta the town of Galena, in said
State, to Vahuque in the State of lowa, with the

right, also, to take necessity meteriaSt of esulli,
stones, timber,are., for the COnalluellOn thereof:
Presided, That the right of way 'salt notexcee
one hundred feet on each side of the length there

i' roadol; and a copy of the survey of antad an
branches made under the direction of the Leal •
!slum, shall he Gwearded to the proper local lead
offices respectivela , and to the General Lind Of.
lice at Washington City, within ninety day. after
the completion of the lame.

Sec. 2. And he itfurther enacted, That there be
and is hereby granted to the State of Illinoisfor the
purpose of aiding in making the mil reed end
branches aforeeaid, every alternate sectton of land
designated by even numbers, for ail sections in
widen on earn side of soldroad and branches; but
in cam it shall app.= that the United Stales have,
when the line or route of said road and branches is

proofelyfixed by the autho ity aformaid, sold any

rany 'Mellon hereby gnuited, or that-the right
of pre-emption has attached to the Paine, then tt

shall be lawful for any egret or agents to be ap-
pointedby the Governor of paidState, to select, rob-

Ject to the approval aforesaid, from the lands of
the United States most contiguousto thetier of sec-
tions shove specified, so much land in alternate
pechona or parts of sections, no shall be equal to
such land. as the United States have sold, or to

which ire right of pre-emption has attached an

aforesaid, such landsbeing i goal in quantityto one
half of six sections in width on each side ofsaid
road and branches., the State of Illinois shall have
and hold to and for the use and porpoise aforesaid.
Provided, That the lard, to be so located shall in

nom. be further thin fifteen miles from the line of
themad, And further provided, The construction
ofMid rued shall be commenced at its southern ter.
Mini., at Or near the junctionof the Ohioand Mis-
swaippi rivers, end ha northern termanns upon the

Illinoisand Michigan Canal simultaneously, end I F,,,c.„, 5,,,,,LlsTlons.—We regret to fee itBub

continued from each of staid pointa untilcomplted, , red in a Washingtonbitt t to PhiladelphiaCohen said branch reads shoirthe construetel, ri- i nii ° °

cording to the survey and location th_ernof: Prom. American , that en serious effort will be made. at

this seraian tol Congress, for the bat covering lona-

dealfurther, That the lands hereby granted Isbellhe
applied Ila the construotion 01 said madamd branches es by French spoilation, That long delayed

, respectively, in gimntities corresponding with the measureof Justine has antlered, bite most other

' grant for each, and Muhl be dammed of only as the matters of general ienportance, hp the protracted

work progresses, and shall be applied to no other nod unprofitable agitation of the plenary question.

purpose whatsoever. And providedfurther, That • After forty year, of delay, Mete claim, might well

any and all lands reserved to the United States by . ha entitled In fats conaiderenon, except with there

j the act entitled, "Auact to grant a quantityof land who, lite Mr. Polk, believed that a right became
to the State ofMinces, for thepurpose ofaiding in ' depreibited in proportina to it• age; for Mich wet

opening a canal to connect the minters of the Illi- 'the whole argument of his discrethable veto me,
soil river with tin sie Of Lake Mittelgan, approved . stage.
March second, eighteen hundred and twenty see., I
enJ' be and thesame are hereby ;reserved to tha
United States from the operation of this act.

Sac. 3. Aid be tl fralher enacted, That the sec-
tions and parts of sections of land which by such
grant, shall remain to the United States, ',ratan six

1 miles on each ride ofpaid fond and breaches, shall
not be sold for leas than double the minimum price

1 of the public land+ when sold.
SEC. J. And b• it further enacted, That the said

lands hereby granted to the said State shall be sub-
ject to the disposal of the legislature thereof, for
the pommies atoresied and no other; and the said
rail road and branches shall be and remain a public
highway, for the me of the Government of the
United Stain, free troth all toll or other charge,
upon the transportation ofany property or troops of
the Caned State,

SEC 5. Ara be it further ettoaref, That if the
said roil road shall not be completed within mu
yeara,the said State of Illinois shall be bound to pay
to the United States the amount which may be re
reined upon the sale of any part of raid lands by
said State, the title to the purchasers under said
State mummies valid; and the title to the residue

of said lands shall re-invent iii the United States, to
hove and hold the same in the tame manner as it

this act had not been passed.
S.. ti. And in a further maned, That the Unn

tad Stems mail shall at ell times be transported on
the said rail road, under the direction of toe Pisa
(Mice Department, at such price as the Congress
may by taw direct.

SEC. 7. And 64 if further enacted, That in order
to aid in therontintmlum of said ceuind rail road
from the mouth of the Ohio river to the city of Mo.
bile, all the rights, privileges, did babilitimi herein.
belore conferred on the Seale 01 Illinois, shall be
granted to the Suttee of Alabama and Islissisampi
respectively, for the purpose of aiding in the eon.
struetion of n mil road Crain said oily of Mobile to
a point near the month of the Ohio river, and that
public lands of the United Slates to the sane extent
in proportion to the length of theroad on the same
terms, limitations, nod restrictions in every "morel
shall be, and Is hereby granted, to said States of

41abamHOWaand Misaiseppl, rea ELLpecool3Btivelv.,
Speaker of th , Home of IteresetativesWILLIAM li. KING,

President tMIitthe Seroutty eiiniamore.L „

AP' 0 g the anent of the United States to

~
. aact She General Assembly of Maryland;
gamed at the December session, eighteen hun•

j dred and forty four, chapter two hundred and
eighty seven.

1 pr, it~,,,,,a ~,,, 14, ~maleand 11014,0 of firpre-
.nr..tatrelafthr I'nite.l State. of elea,r;ra in Con-

,averaiila, That the assent of the Ustiled
1 , States be and the sane to hereby,a wen to the WI of
the General Assembly of Maryland, posed at fib

Ikeernber sermon, eighteen Mandrel and forty four,
Mesmer two hundred and eighty aeven, entitled,
"An net supplemetary to anart mauled, 'An act
to amend the aft ineorpomtmee the Chesapeake
and Ohio penal Company,' tamed at Unreal-
ber session, eighteen hundred and thirty one, chap.

[ ter two hundredand ninety seven," and to each
rmnd every provwton thereof; and that the same be,
and are hereby extended to so much of the said
canal as lieswithin the District of Colombia,
ill an full and eileetnal a manner as if tit,

several provisions aforesaid were hereby formal'
enacted.

Approved September :al, Leah

"Daily, even to the preaerifperiod, you may
sea persona driving up to the dwelling house of
Mrs. Webster, Cambridge, En the purpose of at
least looking at the outside of the house where
her late husband lived. The day after the ego-

cake, a carriage drove op, and, a lady, (at teat
apparently one) and her two daughters, (a Mrs.
P.) from New York, alighted and dealrod to eater
sod see the corpse. stating that they had came on
purpose. When the application was objected too

gently, they foliated upon entering, till they sere
more peremptorily refused.

"Among the masa of communications and-lets
ten which the family have received since his ar•
rest, (and they have been no 12[1“.1.01111 that the
postage alone, which they have been obliged to
pay, might have supported them for half a year )
was one from a Baptist clergyman, of Kentocky,
who offered, if the family would send him en
money to pay bta traveling expenses, to come,on
and an his Influence with the Parkman
as his deceased wife had been a distant relation. . .

of theirs, and with Gm Briggs, who belongs to
the Baptist persuasion, to procure a pardon for
the convict.

"Another man presented himself at the house.
a short time before the execution, and desired an
interview with Mro. Webster, for the purpose. as
he stated, or mating some Important communice.
lions to her. They proved to be that he had hit

upon a scheme to effect the prisocier's es tape. that
a vessel was ready torail and bring him away in
safety, and all he desired was the co-operation of

the family.
A scamp, whose name is not known, perpe.

tutted the villainy of tendlny,alier the e2ecUtino,
a newspaper to the house, directed to him. W
welch contained a wood cot of the execution in
detail.

"Two Sundays ago, when the family appeared
in the parishchurca to atfend public worship,the
minister,(who was not the regular clergyman of
the pariah, but preached there merely by way of
exchonge,)•lthougis be had been expressly told
by the regular minister to be careful in regard to

his subject, b.cmin the unfortunate family rsiaht,
perhepti,ettetid; chose the edifying subject of'The
execution cf brgintrog with mot,

(:ions. I could add other incidents as flattering

to Immo nature ea these; but the heart sickens to
think of them."

one of Ohm and ran.. R. R. Ca, Third•t
Perrearann,Ananst 5, tasn.

Tna Stockholders of the Ohio and Pennsylvania

Rail Road Companyare hereby nottbed to pay the
eighth 3nettlagkem of five dollars per share, at the abet

of the Compavy, on or beforethe ffOth day ofAtaktiat
The Muth instalmentl on or before the :nth day o
September. The tenth Instalment on or Wore th.

20th day of October neat
ri:r The 7th instalmenteras called for on the 20th
July lest

aagadtf

pond It d to Sight by Mt I,

S. S Lurrols—Sir: I wish to bear testimony to the
•edual emote of the Oil called Pettoteura. 1was (or

longtune atticted with a badly inflamed and wry

• is eye, so much was to lose sight entirely for about

three months, with eery little hopes ofcwr recovering

the mht, and beta slight prospect of hewing it cc-
of the sorenesit my attending physician

.ccessful In making a core, or in giving re
and afforded me but littleencouragement. I beard of

the Petroleum about the lit of April,lkso,and gave

it a tr,,,0, the result is, the sight is restored and my

eyes well,except a little tender or weak when I go

out in the sun. ANN IRELAND.
klanefield 8t.., Cincinnati, May 2-1,1A.k1.
. Si. Lirrroo-91r. I have been atilmted with Piles

for rea)eare, and have tned other fCaledlell, without

permanent relief, ootil I heard or the Petroleam. I
nave toed only nne bottle,and mink I am entirely

NEEIM2II=I
Pik.. I have known it to he goodfor core eYa&

Cincinnati. May :SO, Ea C. GARRIITBO3I
Bar sale by Keyser & McDowell, 140 Wood areal,

II F, tieliers, 37 Woodat.; D 31 Coll ., Alleghenyally;

D A Ballast, Allegheny; Joseph Dostelus, Allegheny.

alto by theproprietor, 8. al. KIF.It,
114 Canal 8.111. Seventh it, Pitsrbargh

mt. D. /11VAT.
• • 74$y • Ihnust.Cornet ofFourth

&HO E WAREHOUSE,
GNI W ood at, bottroanThird&Fourth,

Are now receiving their •ekery largeand raped°, Pal
Sleof

BOOTS, 811088, AND BROGANS
Also, 110NNEr3 end PLOWEItS, WI of I. Islee

style., sod esp~.sly adopted In Me wee,. t fade
ItInas /,erlf oclectr l sviLLI strat Cam of.e. an it, •irr

old gun ity II not au;passed by any weetd
found caner east orwest. Oar eustorocre en dd too

chants generally art inward to call and examine,
we ore eetennined to sell on the on rensonabl
terms. Also, Goodyear's Patent Rubber Shoot of a

kind. aorrdidlf•

Lit rvi,CORD & CO, a
Wholesale & Retail Mans lecturers it Dealers in

HATS, CAPS & FURS
Car. Wood &Filthsta., Pittsburgh,

Where they offer a fall and complete [neck of tint.
Caps, Furs, all,ofeveryipality and style, by %Choi.
talesnd Retail, and anyae the attention or their or

somata and purchasers generally, ...icing them th

theywill lei' on the MOST aavattraasem TRAILS.
&millet(31 I

AN ACTto suppress the 9 ,lsve.Trada in the D:et latpravemaiato IS Dos ttttty
not of Columbia

Be a manta by the &wale and Howecf Repro.
wintetinessf the Untied Stews grAloereea In Con
grow swernbled, That from and dmr to, find day
ofdsrothry„ eighteen hundred •ea fin,

notbe lawful to bring tatothe Diane% of Colombia
any slave whatever, for the purpose of tieing ao'.ll,
or for the purpose of belay placed in depot, to be
robtrquently transferred to su• other State or
place to be sold as inerchandire. And if any
gave shall be brought Into the and Diatrici by ate
owner, or by the authorityor consent ofits owner.
contrary to the provisions of this act, such alays

shall thereupon become liberated and free.
Sac. 2. And to It/nether enacted, Tool It shall

DR.0. 0.STEARNS, late of Boston, t*prepared to
manufacture donndsBLOCS in whole and part

<agate, upon umior Atmospheric Sustain Plates
TOOlll/01.COI. rm. lams cm, where the nerve I
imposed. Office and residence nettdoor to the May
egla cage, Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

Ram ro—J. R. Allred den.F 11. F.AI/111.

1:11001311LAGE 110BIIK IBISTITOTIONII
CITIZENS'

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Pltt•burgh.

C. 0. HUSE4,Itoosiv.•IARNS,SZei.Office—NSo.ll Water street, In the -worthoure or C.
GRANT.

THIS COMPANY Is now prepared to insure all
kinds of mots, on house., manofactones, goods

merchandise ha store. and In Iraniiitir 'mem, At
An Simple guaranty for the ability and integrity01

the Institution,inafforded in the character of the Di-
rectors, who areall citizens of Pittsborgh, well and
favorably known trithe community fortheir prudence,
Intelligence,mod integrity.

Drourrolts—C. O.Hussey, Wm. Ilagoley, Wm. Liar
irgor, Jr , Wolter 'tryout, Ilugh D. King, Edicc.md
lien:neon,John Llaworth, S. ilarbough, 8. N. Riot.

aphhtt

and may be lawful for each of the Corporation. o:
toecaws of W.W.1., and Georgetown, from
time totime, and s. of,. as may be necessary, to
abate, break up,acid abolish any depot or place
of cionfluement of slaves brought into the said Dto
1,101 a. merchaudiae, contrary to the provision. of
this igt,by such appropriate means as may •opear
to either of tee told Corporations expedient and
proper. And the some power is hereby vested to
tee levy court of Washington manta, If any at.
tempt stall be made within itsjurisdictlonal limit.
toestablish a depot oriptsoe of C0661,1[61121n
slaves brought into the said District as botcher,
dies far sale contrary to this act.

Approved Sept 20,1850.

Ramo! R•ao!—Ut. M'Lane•a Vetaufute for el.

pelting Worm. !—AMOntelitng Cote.
..Fooling It to be a ditty due to my fellow bongs, I

lay before them a feet which toot pinto not long

alone. Lam tall I called on Mew., ll3vold & Co., 01
Williamstown, N.Y., for ratio Worm Medicine,and
hey recommended Dr.:Wl:Ames Vern:alumorWenn
Doecifie. I took a bottle home and gave a dose to •

childabout nix year. old, and to my greataatoniatt

[Ponuc—No.3.l.l
AN ACT to supply a deficiency itt the approp

don for pay and mileage of members of-Cow
for the present session.
Or it smarted by the &nom and House ofReprre

sentatives of the Linseed Stases ofAmerica lllGon-
grats usemsled, That the aunt of one, hundred and
sixty thousand dollars be, and We seine is hereby,
appropriated out ofany money in the treasury not
otherwise appropriated, for the payment of mile-
age and per diem ofSenators, members of theHome
of Representatives,and Delegates in Congress, at
the present eesslon: two thousand Ihree hundred
and thirty dollars, foraditionel expense of station-
ary for members of the Rouse of Representatives,
during the present 'mien: Provided, That the
mileage ofthe Senators and Representatives from
Calilumls, and the Delegate from Oregoo, be com-
putedaccording to the most usual traveling route
within the limits of the United States; and the per
diem of paid Senators and Representatives for this
session shall conmencefrom the day on which the
constitutionof California wee first communicated
to the two Rouses ofCongress, respectively:

And that the sum. of fifty thousand dolhsis, in ad-
dition to the sum already provided for, to the Civil
and Diplomntin .Appropriation bill, be and the
tome is hereby, appropriated for the conttogeotea-
penaesof the Douse of Representatives:

And that Hugh N. Smith nod Almon W. Rabbit,
late claimants tar seats in the Home ofRepresenta-
tives,from New Mexico and Utah, be allowed their
per diem offive dollars, from the day of their urri•
vial in Washington, to the day when their clam to

' a seat won rejected by a vote of she limmellfRepro-
sentenves;and also, the mini of two tnousand dol-
lars each for their mileage: Pr.rided, That no per
diem shall be allowed, for any time previous to the
commencement ofthe present session of Congress.

Appealed September 20,, IEOO.

•
went it brought away 03 worms. 1 soon after gave
another dovepr rho some child, which brought away

about 50 more, making some 130 worms In about 12

boon. I have given to other of my children very

effectually, and can cheerlblly recommend it to all.
JAPIIET C. ALLEN

Amboy, J 1517.^

[I:T.For sale byJ. KIDD h CO, No 40 Wood strut
50p91.41.k.gi

J. E. DEADY.
ATTORNS Y AT LAW,

No. 89 ktfth
PltTflfldll, A.

it'itemc—No. 30 1AICACT torepeal so much of the act approved
eletealh of August, of eighteen hundred and fory-
eight, as extends the provisims thereofto Macao.
Be u enacted by the Senateand /faux. of Repre-

sentertiota ofike United Stow ofAntrieo in Con-
peasoesemMed That ma much of the act "to carry
intoelifeet certain provisions in thetreaties between
the Wilted dates and China, and thoOttomna Porte
giving OCltilatijudicial powers to ministers oat'
consuls of the United States in those commie., ap-
proved the eleventh day of August,eighteen huo•
dyedand forty eight, m extends jurisdiction over,
or the light to egerehte any of the powers conferred
by said am, in Macao, be, and the some kninbY
-repeated.

Approved September 20, 1850.

PALL IMPORTATION OP RARDWARR.
• LOGAN, WILSON CO.

'429 WOODSTREEt
Are itoti;.prop. g ,ettit ottn frObh .took of
Enghsh, German, and ?acidic.: liddiwlM to era
superior inducements to bayou. now tittlagto
potchase will ptomoto then Interest by looking
kfooltb ohf nook, 00 they are doterimned w 001 l onthe most naseaoll tame, PPP

C'MUSICAL TECHNOLOGY;or Chemistryapplied
to the Arta and to onnufactures. De...F. Knapp.

rat 'ale by ItC STOCKTON
Pook seller,Printer,and Binder,

arp47 47 Market at
(American, Post. nod Chronicle,copy.l

LAMPBLACK—Iust received and for sale et the
drug at .re of le N %VICKERSilsal

!SETCor. Wood A Sixth at•

SANDS, SARSA PARILLA— luaueedfor sale by
~P 27 6 N WICKERSIIAM

TOWNSEND'S SARqAPA lILI,A—A few Boren
for nate by isepdH S

TRTISTAR'S BALSAM WILD CHER RV—On hand

VI and for sale by S N

ULESIIAUEL'S SHAVING CREAM—Where le
1/1 the than who does notappreciate the luxury ofen
easy above? Ifany therebe, we do notadder.. our.

wives to him. DM to all miters we my, If you wish
torender Mating a pleasure,putchsee • box clinics

itlmonn Ptetachio or Ambrosial Shaving
Creme. It is utterly imposeible to find mestere de-
scribe the feelings of a person who has bean used to

Shnvinglith ordinary coop, uponranking trialofthis
for the fir t time. It is a combination of wonder, ad.
tairstior, nd plenum,

JULES HAULL'S SHAVING CREAM is exceed-
;nor ,mollieut;rendering the stiffen and mon wiry

beard soft and pliable, producing en tobeirabte lath,
and by it. estrenitly miln ontuno allaying all irrita-
tion, and preventing that unpleamoit and stiff feeling
of the skin which is SO altosexperienced atter shav-
ing. Gentlemen using Juice Hanel's f•having Cream
may face the coition and moat piercing winds ten
Medilely oiler without the skin becoming
chopped. Andthole woo once nee It, we can Bluely
say will never 1110 any other.

Onegreatadvantage,which will be e•pecially ap-
preanoed by those who moo whtekere, the fa .t
that it will oat&eviler tie beard, which most seeps
will do, he a seedy or mew appearance to m.edge of the mhielrerx Jules Ilauelts Shaving Crea.
are delightful preparations, compounded with ekIII,
to the at. etch/sten of all articles calculated to
render the operationof abasing wipleuant, and will
heappreciated bt all who make trial of theme.

Prepared y
JUL69 HAVEL, PrOhMertold CileMilti

1.2/chestnut ,Phlls.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by D. A Fahnestoek

andkCoy V,. E. Fallen, Pittsburgh;andJohn Sargent
and J. Mimhell, AlleshenY MIT. sept7—xp

1313PENDM74_00 doz uwtwdOutreed kr No
IgNI p5 11,9 2 YSAOS4

HEALTH. Disease, endRemedy. ,„_

Adelaide Unclear, a novel. By uthe anthoot
"Lenten Arnold,"4Nonnatea Lc,

Life COrtespondence ofRobe Sorcher—Pdn d.
Gibbon's Rome—sth and Gdi vol.completion of the

Work. Received aed for aide by
"P24 R 0 STOCKTON

taARa MOLASLML4—•tS,It I,Ig:prim:obi 0 zap;
~ in oak brit, in store andfor aleby

W a M MITCIIELTMEE?•nrM Liberty a•

eases of toper FrenchCiVereatsTZ trand, seethed l ost
for 6"h'bi
"l'114 st stAN'51mIr

'e CCOMISS-75 gross Fancy Combs of—SIMF !mcet patterns, jamrend for sale by_

sortonontof `,llk,
Vlore., for snit

C NEAGEIi_

I RTS DRAWERS—A largeass
Q.Woolen,and CottenStorm and Dt
low by E.'eP.4l
-LTOSIERY—a fine assortment of ladies'&ad ebild-
jj.rens, Woolen Hose, comprising every' •nriety,

13.YEAGEIR''justreeelved by (sea:Ml

VITRAPRING RAPER-40k reams rig andcraw
Ty wrapping medium,double median.,crown. &Oil

&it:ile crown,a ecry aaperior article, on bandand
for voleby R C STOCKTON

• .itept6 c 47 Market et.

PRINTING CAPISR—Oree, the
bent Inthe market, for tale by

eco26 R C STOCKTON

DAWN lIAMS-20 cask. mend butrongb, will be

JUlleold low to dime she lotby
ISAIAH DICKEY t CO

Water& Front Ste.

(1111.:E31:1—.2110 bra superior on handfor sate by

kj ISAIAH DICKEY & CO

SuFwellor Scotch watt/ Irl•It 'Whiskey.

PUNCIIEONS tewart's celebruted Malt Whis.
key, orrery del

S
icate flavor.

12 puncheons Meban's Waternide, extra quality
and inch proof, unmaxim house lock.

Alto. 13mndie. ofdifferentdifferent'int iges and Wands in

half, quarter,and 0at.... Importedand for sale by
A 11 hIcCALLA,

enr&dcridlen gp--48 in \Velma at. Philadelphia
- DUFF'SmEntimis rIORN ERofTutrd and hiarkM eta,

conblisited by the prince td in

couEGE .Bla. On referring to any' of one
vsident city will lue

•
~00rne of ingtructinca in Mule.lttrit..c

AND 'STEAM HAAT 131/0ARasrraa,COAlltlAßAL CWAPP•
TATIOW, Coamarcoc LAW, and PLAIWAWIIP, - tne

earrted in a deuces of perfection never • approached
by any other teacher in this part of the country. Cir.

calm,.of mutts, he,, are mailed to any part ofyTihe
• sephStarl

STNAIII SAW AIILL POlll, SALE.
rullE thoecrther offers for sale the t;team Engine.

with the hiaw Mill geenngsod lath cutting ma-
chinery, in the LuiMing on the east side ofCraig at,

in A:leghe.ny city. Ilewill also, if desired, melt the
buildingwhich ie one hundred and twenty feet long
by forty feet wide. (he engine is an excellent one,
with nbllscient power to drive all the machinery for
sassing and lath nutting. The whole could he leolo4.
ed and set up elsewhere, within sixty clays, nt a mo•

de tate expense.
Or. he idlewithe the steam engineand bail ding;wiih

ralheiens around. Incany other parpose than /awing,

foreterm of leers.' NEVILLE B. CEISIG,
Zhilittoirtf

NM !SIM 0?liffrar C111C11.N.111146,3 PIANOS.

JTOHN ILMELLOR, No 91 Wood street, salt anent
for Clackering, Ptano Foeles far Western Penn-

sylvsnis, hag received, end no ready for sale, the
lallowmg as mrtment selecte.! by himself from the
manufactnry, nod will be supplied as usual at Ph.
Ch,ckevna's prices,

2 on Lows XIV,7 octaves.
5 elegantRosewood,: do,
2 do do 64 do;
a do do 0 do;
I do Mattog.y, 0 de;
I do Walnut, 6 do,
I full carved aeruigrand.

A CARD—The aubsenber •ha the plearure of
:toeingto the citizen. of Pittsburgh,that he hat

made artaticernenta with PI, John II Mellor, for the
CSCILIIIVC tale of bit PlanoFortes. in PIILOUIghand
Western Penn-, lama. and tholewishing to pa.
chase may beassured that then interest"will hefaith-
fully intended to J CRICKERING

Bona, March 0, IRS.

Inaddition to the above stack of Pianos from
Chickenng, a new slimily is offered from thefactorie
of Adam Stodart Bacon & Raven, and Worceste
New Vora, and Hallett,Comma Cr:Allen,Boston,
prices varying 'rota two to three bandied dollar.

ririsol
AREITI(NOT toreceiving a largesoortraent of

funey and staple, variety, and Dry Goods, consisi-
ing Inpart of Wooten,Thiber.and Cashmere Shawl,
Silk,Berlin, Thibet. Kid and Buckskin Gloves; Wool;
an and Worsted Comforts; Alpacas and Banharinesi
Woolen and Cantonl lannels; Colored and Dleaelied
Niarlins; Carinets and Cassimeret ; Ribbons and
Limes; Untions•nd Corribr, 'Thread. and 'twangs;
Umbrellas and Dress Bone, Ac.

All of which, country nod city Merchants 000

spectrally i.ited examine. Wood Of. septa

I)TUTZlll2:ll'n'iFr— '"!::W:lNtl2?%git4Zlrn
Won rreetved Holmes' Laerary Depol,lIdea at,

oppo.iiethe Post office .p2,5
T INSEED arts pure, jam ree'irfor rale by

acpCS J LI CANFIELD

CLOVER SEED-8 brie morn and for Pale by
V septa 'J II CANFIELD

BEAM CIIEESE-300 bxs prima exiting oboe.,
V/ Just ree'd for sale by J R CANPIELD

ALEAATUS-200 IV calks purr, Nor sal
bp J CANFIELD

Tl-IS-l"'lif 11. Teas:qoesta_l4:
30 do fatteluans.v.e...

- • ASA-supra TrOm the tna Country

EIACILT the tame kind ofSmall Leaf. Eine,Srrona,
and Rough MonneEl Mack Teas dataare wed in

the Old Country, can be bought at 50e and 75e per lb.
at filorcia & tiavrootes Ten Shne, e.taide of the
Di 11710,111."and nn whereel. in Pittaturah aeptta_

Cll/GAY TEA AND NO 1111111TAKE.

fnß gl7, l.:,irelet;rf re oeßT,H, in theDiamond, are sell-
ifl

5 ole per Ib—TILT IT 11 mrp,ll
ExtraSup. Noe oolov gh Ningyong Te•
911111 SE are the very best Week Trait that areon.
L ported Imo theCr itedStales. Morris & tlitwortn.

Tea Dealers, tit the Diem end,are sellingoald Teas at
11, low poreof :se per for en. h. Fetal

OM': FaSTEIL or the :Hymen. of the COO. ofR London, volJ of they tolerating work has been
rreeivedat Holmes' Wens')." Depot, Third street,
opprene the Poet Office; also, Ellen Parry, ur Trials
of the Heart, by Olivia; George Castriot, .n reed
Peonderbeg King of Albion, be Clement,C. Moore,
L.L.U ; and No 31261Littell's Living Aae.

LARGE and extensive asamment or PATENTA NE'ALLIC RUBBER FABRICS, among the
tomcat endless variety embraced lit the satonment.,
may befound the following:—

Hone Covers, Carnage Cloth, Air Beds, Air Pit
towslitir Cushion; Wale, Pall; Tobacco Pouches,
Flitting Boots, Coat; Copes, Cloaks, Tarpaulin.,
Gloves; Mittens, Pouches, Maps, Els sacs, Porter,
How, BoorSprtrgs, Machine Bo tiling.Boa,Wester;
Alachlne Faciing, Camp Blankets, Pinner Holders,
Life Preservers, Travelling Rags, Isthmus Bags,
llntl.g Mats, Dolls, Heads, Doge, Lions, Saddle
Bags, Air Bills, Foot Batts, Ladies' Wash Gloves.
Ladies' Ciona Shoes Gems' Gum Shoes,Leggings, de

Every eructs sold at this emsbinbroent is warrax.l
to possess all the char...mos essential to water
proof goods, t lit,—insolubility under any degree of
hoot, liesibtity is the severest cold, great durability,
itghtzein,perfect imperviousness, ...freedom front
oaor, for rule at the Goodyear Rubber Emporium,
Nos 7 k. ft Wood street

sere. 0

Wltt," "
.1...1:421 -P...PEI—A large of and

P T'2'l!.lby11 LL,
e. FS:W.:Jot

ORPIIAS ASYLUM
yirANTF.D, burgh aged lady, to take chugs •k the Pittand Allegheny Asylum f •
°spits., as Matron; also, one as assistant.

Apply to MRS. EDRINGTONt
MRS. CAMPBELL,

sep73 or, MRS. ROBINSON.
coma• . - •

Tm: Annual Meeting of the atoebholdent of d
Pennifylvania Salt glanulacturing Gonpany and

be bold no theThdae ofOctober next, at 12o'clock •
attheoffice ofMr. George T. Lewis, Front et., bolo
Walnut, Philadelphia.

• - GEORGE TLIOMPSON, Secretary.
eepild2oe

NEW BOOKS.

ENGLISII GRA hllltAß—The English Language is
Its elementsand forms, with a history of itsorigin

and developement; designed for lase in colleges and
schools. Wet. C Fowler, late professor of Rbetoria
to AmherstCollege. . .

Astsonomy—The recent progress of Astronomy;
especially In the United States. By Elias Loomis.

Five Tears of a Hooter, . Lite in the far Interiorof
South Africa, with notices of dm RUMe tribes, and
antedatesof the chase of ths lion, elephant,toppopo.
tam., circle, rhinoceros, Re.,with illustrations. 13y
R. U. Caroming. Received for said by

R C S TOCKTON
sopM 4 Market at

[Post, Chronicle, and Amerlehri copy.]

NEM GOT OF SPLENDID PIANOS,
ilTusle am! Alruled Matrimony,

Signor the Golden Gary, No 1007hirdstreet.

"11. ELMIER. respectfully informs
his Glenda and .he public, that Irehas
'rust retained (ram the east, with a
most elegant and attentiveassort

merit of Pianos of venoms styles and prices, selected
by himself,with greatcarmen the celebrated factories
of Nouns itClerk, N. Y., and Dunham, N. V..(film of
Stodert k Ourh•tm,N. try Having selected theabove
Ram an Immense stork just fintalthd by the above
makers, they are warranted ofsuperior quality and
tone, 'andwill In allemris belo'at New York fae.
tarY Mice, Purehasers will reoeivil n Written ROOT
arty with each l'iano,entitling thenato an escharge
or return of same iffound ectective.

ALPO, • lotof splendid Guitars,(tom, the factory of
Schmidt k Maul. N. V hitt' are • superb article,
and warrantedequllf if trot superior, to any made In
the world.

Also,. fine releetion of Flutes. Clstionets Vlo
Brar• luotrurnents, and the Desert and moat

popular moue, Inelathnit Jenny Lead's celebrated
tiorgt. cepa,

_

NEW PATTERNS. of Wail 197irfor Haiti, in
Arabesque and Persian styleit.•

itera . W P MARSUALL

ZANY% CGRRANTS-=-3 catka tot
WM A.31cGLU RG kyCO

se "I ."3GLioerty at.

ALITCA,TEMA' Fancy Temp
nr:a GYM A McCLURG & CG

C loeii alit;
ta• counnodo; for ule ny

se.= /STUART & RILL
doz.B1100)1S-9.5, Mr rale by •

ovokl STUART k SILL
aALERATUS-40 blo Fat quell 7 kw tale bY
0 null 5111ART&SILL

D .._ ACooOrn— AUlalotclear oIdeSITUART e&SILL
tZTARCII--30 bay best bonds for ettla by
10 "rat STUART k. PILL
'n ED CO RDS—Dlffereat sizes, (411I2 1b:JD se On ' BILL

SUN./MS MOLASSEA,97 bhu N 015uon109brill140 Manuel;
(sbris 8 11; 141200917 1111019 N & KIIHIPATRICkVOW-it. FLAY YAI Sinai otter • a

• IMARra.fILJ.
LINSEED 01L-29 0116 for U 1byD A PAHNESTOCX itCO

ttp23 ,Cor:Pfin & Wood

OIL PEI•PERMINT--606rb ;Awe (or Io by
Impel ' B A EALINEBTOCX aCO

rIANNIN-40 ounces torule 141:163arm , 00PRO DAY

WILKINS HALL
AIARVLS & HANVI.F.r.4

GIGANTIC 111111101OF CALIFORNIA,
God able('Lora Wog the lathsuitros&Or

Will open in afew days,

-DAMPEDfrom original sketch s taken.the sprit
by Paul Frimervt, Esq., under the personal ob.

aervation of J. L.Marvin,ono ofthe proprietors, who

bas spent aye views.ar In Catifornia, rod will explain the
different This rolebrat.d work of an, cot
bracing splendid views of Chagrea,Gorgona•Pron 7lai
Lcaptileo, thn Fraelsoo, Sacramento City, Sowers
Fort, the miningdistricts, covering th.Olgirot of Cro-
y...find vying • correct minor of aie whole cran-
ny patrod through, and now ores led by Warfriends
and follow coontrymen, was visited In New Yost,

Albany, and Troy, by over 70,1/00 persona, and In

Sahib by 9.11.0rn, comprising the odicof Slothcities.
hoots oven at 7 o'clock. to cortimence Itt71.
Admits, ion, 25 cents. Children under ten years half

price.
Exhibitionon Saturdayafternoon,at 3 o'clock.

' AT PH1..0 HALL, '
Dubufo's grand original Paintings or

ADAM & EVE, lIWPARADISE.
THESE sublime moths of art, valued at 011d110tdre4

thousand dollars, have horn exhihnrd in tho
principal cities of England. fielend. Pantland, and
the Mind States, to the univegml admiration Or Over
two millions ofparsons.

Open (torn In the Morning till 10 at night.
Admittance (11 et. Childreirtnets.
seal 0 fIREIGIITON, Proprietor.

Tomperancewlllit & Nablaatown Plank
.

Road c0mp...7. : •

NNOTICE is bekebygiven, thin la conformity with
the yr ovaions of an Act ofAssembly, autborinlng

tha ineorpwtalon of the above company, paned the
7th day or Apal, tett?, book. wilt be opened for snb-
seripuon.lo the capital sleek of said company, at the
oft. of Grown and Kirkpanick.tawny meet, Inthe
city of Pturbuteh. on Wednesday. the •00 day of

' Oetobornext, nt the boar of 10 o'clock, A. hl, and
l:0caoloe for the space of floc'day*, or until the whole

umber oflthareswinked by the sold set Abell have
been stibsctlbed.• •

c 03060ClO3llO.
.1090110 in P. Rossl George icehota It

niJace Wont )il. B nreorn
James 'Prank k .I.arri °wore 4 '
George lredne ILA. hteVaf
John Siefert I .khn Obey

• ,Samuel Dell Mumsr hers
!gene Walker :SamuelGrab=
E. C. White i P. I. Smith
Jeenb Po.llolle .-Wllliarn Foster
Robert Sterrett I Jamas Rlebenttort
oeplardaandt '

•_ -

MURPHY & BURCHFIELD
lievula 1./16 Vgq,Z6lo=l.4o•lD arsm

• OD DIXIE eTtlB

Nortlx.East ear. of Feon.r Market rte,
WILL ILE-OFEN,,

On Monday montuag, MiEel ,ember,
With a Large stock at New Good:

.4.21
o. ur oumnasitLinos

Corner of Market it'd Thirdstreets.
course of Instruction in this. Institution,cm-ycrns

braces Cook Keeping, Commereial Computation,
imanship, Lectures pa Commercial Law, and In

fart every branch pertathing toa nuhhed mercantile
education.

John Plemmg, Ern., antherof the hlarlonal Boot
Keeping, principal recliner and teacher of rook
Keeping.

Ladies and gentlemen whiting to Improve their

Penman• hip, can call at the College nista, hour Our
lug rho day or evening.. sera

,SIGHT DRAFTS
NEW YORK,

nar...rznonm.
PH ILADELPH lA,

c/NCI,NNAT/,
LOUISVILLE,

ST. LOUIS,
and ,be "OLD COUNTRY," for sale by

A. WILKI,NS & CO.
c...:Thini Narkd at •sep22

Opening of the Pegs
to Pittsbu

iyIrgh. van{a Rail Road

'VILE Pennsylvania :Rosa COO parry having

cotripteted the 'vitalist.* of rail 101 W to tluilideye-
burgh, thus connecting the Protege flail .Road to

Johns own, and tram theneri by boats to Pittsburg's,
are Wow prepated to rearisie andi forward merchan-
dise. prinsure, Or, to and front Pittsburgh and Phila-
delphia.

Tie boats lard lease tIW depot of the eerapwly
deity lot Johnatawn. there COMICCtitIS with lin daily
wain of ears for Plilatlelphia,thus' instating the de-
livery ofall freight In PDELLhiladelphiaLiGtiliTT

within Ave dais..&

Agents for Pa. R. CRAIG6:02CabaHELLASI Basin,Pittsbu
Ageots, rgh.

,

yentilidif Philadelphia.

TWO STORY BRICK! lICILISE and LOT, onA Bann
ISIOT/Cirr TO.OONTRAPTORS.

ROPOSALS sei I ha received at the EngineeeeP Office. ht Bmirsvlllet Indiana county, omit the
tenth ofOctober, for the Graduationand Masonry or
ibe remaining sections. on the Western Division of
the Pennsylvania Rath Road, Including sections hr.
teen to WILT. except numbers eighteen nod twenty

yen, alreody underenntract
Tdie "Inn lien wholly m type vallies ofTonle Creek
d much Creek, and lnoludey n,lnrge woo., of
..onry,and tomeheavyyear and reek work.

At the same rime preposolt will he reerived (or
the Guinean]mtmod innionry Branch Rail Rood
to Illaireville.two and three quarters miles long, open
which to a Bridge over theConentiegt. Mier.

The plena and to°filet will be reedy tor emus:n-
ation October Ist, at the E.IIiKKKOK Ogler, M
villa,at whichawe t eUae,will be,prepared for con-
tractor. lefonnation maybe had of the ..Astimant
Engineer-on the line,or of 'BOWL. MILLER. •

mpleMtoetS AISOCiIIO Blairsville.

I/LUC VITRIOL—M.OIb. for tale by
.11 orpll Il A FAIINESTOCR &CO

SALr pf•f TBE-7°k`%",iglittiVobeyK & co
SOOAR CUBED ch.Atr kTe iripr ompL ILT
y rtoP tA'ooo—l hvve en hand e email lothf Log-
Rood.l_4in atiok;the whlthwillbe sold cheap at

tS N 'WICKERSHAM'S

tellc.1.7dSivhoptC ziAivSEED_Ccoj.;7ialeblJ:l)/CH
meet • tOWoodet

.`PANISHWHITIP4 —4'o Wsfor sale by
0 ecpii. J KIDD& Cla

'MO WHIT4—vOIO los sepeCor oddity, rr e'd
for tele by, - (scral .1 KIDO es CO

UVkR dov HuAdoo, Clerk & Co.re
e...r yore Cod Liver 011,just mewed tor sole by

sroel IKIDD k. CO

KIIITG'iHOOK KEEPING Ste= Bent
BookeepereAtel4=4 n new edition,for Paloby

. • • R C STOCKTON
47 Market et

E6RTNTING PAPER—The bail in 'Market can be
Lad at theagency. of eltatottloloe. t 6 Wood at

P BPIIALL•

CliEgt&-63 6ra pa -CR.:TT-Ea-63r maibi- -
JAMIH DALZFLI.

metal :it Water et

orim
BATTING-7sbales No. for isle by

sepa JA.MES.DALZELL

,TAII., PITCH tr,
10brie Plnrb;
70bx1s Rorie;

To}rriyo, for tale by • ISAIAH DICIC
Front

ET&

sta.
CO

repri k.

GREEN IXIYAL VAJINISII-7 barrels;
14 kegs:20011.a;
10kegt 15 doi

7 r kegs 10 du;
To arnve, udbYISATAUsep2l DICKEY fr. CO
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